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Ulelcr irom the Homo Uule Uill. Ine 
unipnlau on their eioe 

k Um claim l‘>r i-5tet«»luaion ot

IxMidoo. July IB. — A draatic 
cUunce haa taken plaoe la the Uoma 
Uule aituation.

seiuement la now .aid to be 
algiit. The leadora ol the varioua 
,K.«Ucal partiea enlewd ialo direct 
negotiation, with member, ol the go- 
vemmeol alur a lengthy meetinc ol 
the cabinet thla morning. lYemier

Dudley <»nd A. Coomt* Fireman!

- •— ^r—----------- ——- a oflkciaaae. —•
depth of fiOC to 1200 feel below tha wore aenteooed to^lay foreme doc- I

[aCe; a large area being under the umenia and bnb.ng Japanme natal 
era- The hoimme ahoft i. drcular, offio-T. to influence the allotment of 
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wltb an alr-ahaft IS feet In diameter hara, the fortner manacer In New 
and the aame <leplh aa the holHllBg York of the MStwii products company 
shaft. There la also a holatlng and and also to retired .idmiral MaUuo. 
millatlng ihaft on Protection bimh priaoner waa aentinc;d to two 

at a depth oT 650 f<

animated penmnal debatea occurreil 
in the lobblaa ol the houae bebwwm 
membera of the government nnd the 
front oppoMtion bench, including Ine 
oppoMtlon leadw, Bonar I 
ChanceUor Uoyd George.

lala wore 
(^tb; monthe. 
inxled. -------

n both the .Vewtmatlo and *1.45 f a Doyle.

The laat
________ Lh the op-
poMtIOB ijder.. with th. I^h 
Chief Swretary Blrrell and John 
Redmond acting .a Inteemedlariew A 
aeeond enbinet council followed 
la the ev«lng Mr. Awjulth coofetrod 
with the King. The Prime Minteter 
mav ba able to offer dWlnite 
of penee when the Houm of Com
mons meat, on Monday.

Ixindon. July ^ Kin^

gfvat British fleet which la now ly- 
Iqj ow He did Uda

lami. at a depth oT 650 feet, i 
an holWini and ventiiating abaft 
Newcastle Island. 347 fost 
loth of these ahafU are 
with No. 1 mine. Mining 
carrird on in both the .Vewi 
Douglas aeava.

Reaoue atatiin-Thia co.-npany h.«
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ped with apparatus and trained am-1 Sandown Park, Boglaud, Ju^ 18— were aenuual^' injmod in a umUir 
l.ulanco sad liriKflgbtint corps. For Xatlonal Breeders* 1»rodace etak- wi>’"w«a«ol-yei^^ -on urnu.njtf 

X - two.w.r-o.d.. ^r 6a5.«00oyer ^ ^
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two hour IWmFger apparatus, three gan’a Red Fern. W. MurUnd s Sun- I-*®
1 hour apiwratuc. four 2-ho..r Proto rmhrella was second, and B. Neu- wme injured, 
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gvn, mjTttcher, and pulrroUw. ^ ^_____________ ocltick in A h*av>-
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that he inigbt be in ix»t. 
eelvs the repot* of any d 
in the c ■ going on betwen. 
the varioua party laadera on thn auu 
ject of the

Thd government la making atrong 
eflorte to re^ n amtlanient In the 
t taler iwoblem. Two cabinet Coun- 
cHa were held yeaiarday, and Pre
mier Aaqnl^diad an .^snce .^witb 
the King ^ waa la communication 
with Mr. Andrew Bonar Baw, the tn 
luirlat loader and Sir Bdward Car-

The meetinge of the cabinet y< 
terday were mainly octnpled with 
diachaalan of the Clstec aituation. 
la reported that comromdeaGona « 
tomn iWior Awiulth and Sir Ed
ward Caraon were conridered at the

•nie Standard's lobby oorrei 
ent eutea that a meeting ta plan
ned between I>ord Lansdovme. Mr. 
Andrew Bonar lAW. Mr. Austin 

AChambarlain and Sir Eklwiard Car-

The cabinet made a counter pro- 
,K *al to the UnlontaU for a modus- 
rivendi between the original^ amend- 
nj bill and the form sent 
the txHds.
'Ihe Daily eUxen'a cone 
predicts that a

ta loca.«d at tb^ 'aoul
e, in the city of > 
been in rtperatl.nl
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that
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thta eacUon returned to wort today 
The \ m-Moofd Com*.ani made Uw on the advlOB of union miners, to off 
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heavy.log aiulng with ‘ Houaton on the front ’
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bead Inflicting very severe injurtaa. comparatively new car. Mr. Hons- 

Mr. fUyton was brought • (’our- tonton and his party bad been lor » 
temiy by the company’s train and drive around the city alux the Pres*

^ tonvryod to St .loiwpb’a horpltal. Club had eloaed at V a m,
Comox hy Dr, Millanl In hU car. were proceeding south ol Gri

feataatanm, July. 1*-^ *»» 
toatuN tha pubita amraaa 

and in preparing the rainr*-for wtwkmen'today wns the Ottanttal Invntaan. A- 
and punguDeo were boat a aanth ago tha dm Chtaare 

Fear of the vggatahta ataU waa aotad attfeantar
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Grand total emplo.vod

Mrs. Cla.vlon hud ool.v rciunu-d home street, and had Juet crossed the Inter 
53 , o„t g fortnight ago, having bem aocUoo of Wihion road when the Ool- 

visiting in PortUnd lor some tlnfc. llsion occurred.

Mr., VanPylta canta ont pir- fadnatrial Wmtrera ta an ’prrmonnejJ hat. thta hatag p 
ticuUrly atrong In the tlOc role, re- that tiAh lara are guanhal to arid owner and anUtahUR. Tta 

_ ppcaeoUng n candWJto in th* r<- from work, anfl the mlnre where tluy .sUfia ware In lollwntta« w 
intereau in a civic riectloa. are amployed are doaclr wMched. Urea

ivYlta ^ “ *” j
of. tha moat strenuous type, carrying i

A ven curious Incident In connec- Ihu care met nearly bead on. both ^ ^ Larria, run# thli^ with 
6t tion with tbo accident baa slnc» come radlaUita bmng crushed in. When ^ ^

i light. It appears that the man the Imivail came the three mon ^ -electrte Iran-
. ting n the rear seat ol the Ford ^ ^ to foist on the

pimiic. the < • refusing to ba

WEDDING BELLS
1^7 holding the jol> as foreman had

^----  dream tha night Iwfore wirnlng him were thrown over the front of tha
®!*‘' that an accid,nt of s.ime sort wouki cur and allghtod on their heads ’n though tha»- endeavor to get

recur and he consequona.v gave no- the pavemeot. Mr. Houston «nd me through bia women lolk. Mr
tire of ouitt.ng the next morning, ^n TJl

them. So gr«Uthe rear seat tell o.. „-----

... ,..„o
MF. Tbomaa Swan, an old and boo- H'' Clayton will recover Iro.n

wed res dent of Boat Harbor. aim hla accident. ^ ____________
W of the aor^y plonoere ol SeoUlc, j, HKPUKSF.VTATIVI, AT

rUei-urpn-Hl hi. trtand. this morning. INTKHN ITiOVU^ jnred, and
fruclurod.

took the part of an elderly 
eat alderman In his inlmUa- 

Mtaa Ei

FINAI.P IS- TBNSTB TOCRNEA'

The flnaU in tha gentlsmea'a Bin- , 
gire in the tournament being held by POUlWTi 
the Nanaimo Lawn Trnnls Cluto are ernta 
beliig held thta afternoon, com- ^ ^ 
menring at 4;JB. the taiaiiau — *
Mreare. F. M ‘ '
rington-Foote.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL
r.nd T Bar-, ^ •rt-M ommt tre. a 

!thta Bsetkm, thare wnre

humorous etyle.
great advan

tage in the port of the heroine’s mo
ther. whom 111 lock nnd the vR- 
laln’s villainy bad given a worae re- Coaat 
putatl.m thsn ahe deaerved. the her- “*

Mlere kh'e body ol the
axle were drawn away and the body 
of the car w-aa shoved forward eover- 
ul inchre ofl Ua support.

I\ HKPUi:.><F.NTATIVI, AT Houston was very sovorely in-
INTF.IIN \TIOS’\|. FtOfvlu.IST ihouirht hia skull .s

CoNfiKKSS Ju™*. '■ Mitchell.
, ’Ponigbl Iho Vm-Moore Company

the pnnoipal in aa Intaroui- -on. „( Toronto, has tavn clu»n ^ "ITr’^avvn Tl^Trl^vod aerioui i - present the weli-kno^ G41ettc
Mrs Mav Bv«ms who canoila s repre«entntue to the In ® „ comedy. ’‘All tlm Comlorta of a

ujrnutionol Socialist Congnvw which Juries He is now ^__ \ Home." As thta will be the laat

Vancouver 5. Victoria L 
SeatUe , Spokane K 
Thcoma 4. Portland b.

4«d Jap.

taovn made by the whlta •» they 
op the flah and dUpened of M

nt retaa to the pufahaeere.
It ta nata to any that In n

•hort time the Jaeremre wm k 
Ml etaUe edbeMtahad ta the mm

Mr. Houston waa very revorely juliey I 8«n iYanetaco 2. Venice 1. .
i. thought hi. skull .s Lo. Aagnta. 1’. PortW 8.

Htadns wree on hand aamrotetag *h 
n as thre" were offered for snio.

wilt be apnmg on the House ol Com- kltar announcing that hu come 
mone and the country on Monday j to town lor a gun license^ by »»■ 
during Ihs d-'-t- ~n the second read I coming
liar of the amending bill, and win r«-Ihg wedi ------- „

,tlc chsngo in the sit- tarrlved Irom England about a vAir ^ Austria. u. .recover. Mr. Burnett, , company
------------------- ------------------ Simpson was on .. chance io hear the taienUd comp y

Mr, .lames Boydmtar Aaqutth vrllt outline a way 
hilhiTto’ nnthanghl of.

CONCIIEATION pim 1:
•SIKE!:

all. and Is extucted t FATAL InF-SCT.TS

suit in a dramatic rhsnge in the alt-_tarnveo irem c-og»«o -oo-. . ..— „,,„Lh m Minna. Austria. u> recover..- -r.!7.r rru-~
. David 3. R. Bobtrte. ol Mudge 

tlsland, who has taen the Iriond anJ ^„e frunj Itr tish Colamtiia
eomrada of the groom lor tbo past ' ------------------------------

, yeare. SISTERS CUT APART
i Mra. Swan left thla mor-, BY DEUCATE OPER.ATIO.N. ,

a trip on the

k^'““-thu:? ™. '.‘r,.ir.;“ w,™‘Lro'M.l‘'2r;.r.irTigeto

New York S. plttabuig I,.« t 
Brooklyn % Chicago 3.
Boston r. CineinnaU 0.nofexoa la vincuuMM v.
rtiiladelphU 4. 8t. S.

;J OBITUARY I

,lo. hearty congratuUtlona ir^ manv surgeon,irom the^am.ly residimcc on kTc.
^Old tim. of the American hospital. The most Acre, to .Naunimo CemiUry. in the
•'given up hope of aiwlng Wm ««<» »> diticnie part of the ..ivrati.,n "a* pnaence of a- large number of a>nt-

. ------- jtto hyiuoueal knot the dlsmv.ion of the intre.lnre, which ,s,,huer» and friends. The Rev. F.
Chicago. July 18.—-naj commit tee ^ at one point ware united tor a spo-w j. Hardy conducted iraprosaive
^ - ““ U.M.3. Saialllte. but ^ nuarter. vices at the home .lud giavrsidf, ’Dieof the general manage , oi U» Wea-1““ ‘ commtaaion whUe lying

tion to suiunlt wage d apuUs to the ing there tot 
Pederml Board of Mediation which) in 1861 ho
------- ----- on Monday. The men Sound, entering the employ of

i tbo Boarvl’s mediation Vealer, the founder of the city. Here

HOCKING A CANOE

Potcrtmro.“onrTuIv Ifi -Latalto 
afternoon Austin O Toole, sg«d 17 
years, sod Chnrlre Burgerino. this 
city, aged 21. lost-their 
drowning In’ the river s few miles 

•Itv. The tw.
nsnwvl I......

..... when it upaet. Fow- 
„ shore, shout 25 yards, 

supposing thnt the others, who were 
g(^ swimmers, were foilowring. but 
when he iookcil hock he saw only 
ihe uptunvvi esnoe nnd no ^trare of 
the yonng m.«n. Both bodies 
recovered

Sv^tand S^^’S^gto. !■. . 
Federal loagna-

8, St. 1x»nta «.
nttaburg t. Brooklyn 4.

Kannas City S. Chlengo 3. 14 tags

T. O. O. F. rCNERAL «mCB

Tho bmcere nnd Msmbirejd Btaak 
DUmond Lodg« No. S t.O p T. or*

,MS GOT DECISION 
FROM TRANK BARRIEAU:

Of -wentsirn railways is thus
• offer of Mr. Chambeni. chslmion pobiUsl com

the Federal Board of Mediation ; tha ’8(hi he dcciifed

he was sp- Nelson, .lul.v 
Interpreter, Early in gPen the t»ec.-«

have accepted tb
and will abide h.........

Damter of a strike o 
Of TT

I?*
and Conciliation, came---------- --------- --- - -------

—a .roquret hj- A. W. Trenholro. Harbor, where he hsa ever so uniH.iwlar ihnt a
-msa -of Qie CommlUre of general -u™*ort in farm- cnsuoil. The li^ht w
managers, which waa made in apita since beM nettveiy engs^. in Is ro nt.s. Bserjenu
of a formal aimounoement that thi‘ ^ig. Only the oth-w day he cele- ^

--------------------- ----------------- A Wrtbd-v -h..n V. .w,

IS.—llillv WihAs 
■iHion over Friuik 11 

lost night in thsur twnity 
I (or the mid lleweigts i hnm|

111 'the BriUah flag, and came up to Cun«da The decision
) return unit-r •

niinmturc

following acted aw i>aUI»esrers: 
.Siannartl, A. McLeitnan. D l/)«is. 
.1. Randall. H. King. I M Il»ld 

i ITie arrungeroentv were in charge 
of Mr. H McAdle,

COPEa-V-VD.

^ rhe funeral of Isaac G Copeland, 
infant son ot Mr. and Mrs. .loha 

.-ound CopeVtnd, 
upion- ihe family resident

Wellington to Nanaimo

CARBENTIERllBOX
I,oml«n. July IB. —Ik

ttnnlores would declii 
dlaticvi and charge;;;i7h.d"T;retor«re-rvJu.ril to abide hi. youthful |
by the ^higB of arbitrationbreuvla. {commonled on by bi« Mends. |

. The reli-rue was lorcixl to

ywright champion of Great Bril- 
Inin, und fJeorgre Caris-ntlcr. clalm-

oi air. anv, .. ................ 1 ant of the worlds champloDidilP ami
Umk plare this -roii.P-

conu-st. The details of the bout trill 
^ thej settled during the coming wo«*.

»• ‘full Ib«v. Mr Bagshnw oiliciating. Mr. - _ J TT^Tt" «»™ek
Ing “ n. J. .Tenktns was in charge of the, IMmonds. Wash July 17- 8^_____ .

'^Sik
-■by lightoli^r-lnld away and coverjJ

'■ “-"rilkSSJ. |.K .He, U»v_.m

ngements for tho gardro ( 
held .tngust 4. under thro 

of tho I'ro-l.ytarian Church

WIL.UAMS.

Tta a taulThey were
toTo'tta'ii^^n denied that they had d*ughler.__Mre 
refnaed to *Wde by arhltratlon aw- 
nrda, aa charged hy the meo. |

progrL

The fuiKTsi ol the lata George Wil- ----- . „ ,

talent for | Albert .tro t. The Res . F. H. the party a «cond ahoek by cre^ 
- Hardy will ..mciate, too palltaaror, tag around to^^ir ^wroty «^n-

*^^vtag*fuUer partlculare wlllap- Jas. Caldwell. F. O. PetO, S. Shore brok^ 
later. jgnd F.. M. Yarwood. dreooh

tator _after the
I. It ta beUeved Urn aa

Glasses at Half Price
His Repiilnr *10 for $5.(0 

$3 60 f rfl.W
The OroHtPft Vslue Ever 

Offeietl in
Spectacles

I . order to establish his re
putation here, and 4* he 
tnaunfoctures ali his own 
glftt-seR.

DR.PERCTKING
Proprietor of the King OpUcal Compahy, 133 HaSltag. •**-«. 
Vmicouver. tor 8,turd«ai „n(1 MnrnliT taUr »«» di'itT^r Qtagej^g*
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COMMERCE
VETHUn . kiOij;n >r~ Has every known feature of c? UfellHiflMlll A Nil

merit si j exclusive McClary improvements '

If lt*s Scotch
You Want 

Askfor-

Sunshine
. No other furnace 

iT/ZrZPfiCG equals it. See the
McCIary dealer or write for booklet. »

Nanaimo Sheet Metal Works, 0. Manifold 
Local Agents

Select Stove and Heater 
Wood. You cant equal 
it - Quality andOuantitj 
for 75c Big Load at Mill

J. B. MoQBBGOa 
siTBcwn nramar

HAC5KB
WBST BROWN. tb« Halinbl* BmA

We’re busy instjilliDg

Stoves & Water 
Heaters-
But w* ar* aot t«« buay to •»- 
tend to Que^d •Mtomar* 
rout- woUr bout

know In «oine - md 
tind to It. Wo oat to *l»o 
Cnod avTioo.

Nanaimo City Gas 
Comiiany

■ - X---

/*'4e,x J.• <■- ■-.-.c ,•.
• : ■ V'.'-.- %-■•'.;• > ;■-■ - -

'n;-''"Rov'iaLfRoyaiil 

Alexander
You’ll Like It

v: V .

Sold by

lETSTMEWINEN.
Phone 494

Effective:
“OJJMOUHD L£»v, , 

aao ond 14 « DAILY * 
ARRIVC FRfiif 

Md 19.00 lUlLy,
Port Albemi .

UCAVR MONDAVa. wig
raUJAYS at 19.46

B. 0. fWTH

CANAOlAhr* 
____PAcir*.

»• O. 0. a
S.S. Princess Psi]

SS. Oharmar

a. W. BBODig. o.r.i.

Ceetr^lMi

s-jfoxa:

I MEATI
{ Juicy Young Ti
\ U.QueniiellASi|b

OIL Shan
m:stobby

4K rifu Aymxm. Wm
OALGART

AOBrr lOB 
nw AmelgntetMi OU I

atN niM b

mxTb
• Tbete. Jeter BOASft
James Bevw

noOL ST. VMS

Trunks, and 
Suit “

OOKB Awn BSaB^
O. F. BRYAJn,
U. Ito c

Ti* IBBCHAIITS BAffi OF CAJABA
Ibtabliahad 1884 Head Offloe Montreal ^

^ Bankinfi: Business Transacted
Special Attention Gfren to SaYings^fiank Accounts
----- noxne «r mmn

F. Lo RANDALL, Manafirer, Nanaimo Branch



araama rxcsxvk ni «o HS 
iinVr aot r>uT Wrt«» i»- 
BMKlIfiUlr tor MU fmnlcuiM. 
pi,, pmui,. Utoratur^ w.

_____ CUflord C. Ml*ehrtJ. P.

"Tbe*ideal Plumbing 
and Heating Oo.

N«tt TnUnaam OOm

Chase River 
Washed

Gravel aod band
H.WBBKB

■ -^r^aksfibouo 9-3

WAWT ADS

»iW par di^. »Uk-
p. O. Drawar 54. “B"-

CASTOR IA
For lafuU ud Childraa.

TkiKMYni Havi Alwijs BngU

wA>"rBa>-pu
?uJT*^5ito?rtdr Addraaa 
16 ar W« Franklyn 
Ida Olarka.

_ maternity

an remove nirthroarlca.
a. and all FacUl Atemmhie v j'y-; ^out at I.oodon I>rfore thr

tlonal SportU* Club, roeena that the 
• U ^ Slx^Ave.. Kaet. , Fr«i<tunan will 

Coover. ... 116-8t.

WAMTEP-Cha^

Ajmn>-01aaa eottoo ra«a. 6e per 
tt. naa Pmaa O«oa. ______

waMTEIV— Ona weU-tralae<l OoUle Ci«,.j,„p. oeixv oeptor. 
WaUlactoa.__________

IXISTW- A Hold rlmt on PlttwUUam 
atrmt. batwamt raUwar and eity

--S^Uiiarta aalUng ; |6 >---------
o, mtur«ln« ---------- -

IA>ST-Btoy«da. trom bartda powder 
___ Dapartntw Bay road. Flwi

rHia 0A8E KCBT BF raiRO '
The high eoat of H»la« aolved

I be GEM Loocb iMDler
A aaw and dainty plana U eat 

luai apeaad and hava Good EaU 
dtop la a»l baeoavtamd.

Oyster Cocktails
Ptit np and daUvacad to any potat 

.OY8TBBB h9 J9V.Q4- er »•»- 
ona lia P. O Bo* U».
UM Catmaardal Bt.. NaaatBO

PIOEO.VS pay doUare where chlekene 
pay eenU; amall capital aoeded ; 

_maU apaoe requited; alareya penned

here; prim tea oenU. Reliable iCjfiK 
Journal. Venallea. Mo.

Fteder plead* n
FOB 8AL.E-Ona acre, cleared llv^ 

roomed houee. Located on Biland 
Hlgfcway. and run. beeck to N*^- 

mo ftT^. near Boaervw Mine. 8pJ^ 
dM home looalloa. Price oaly 
600. eaey terma. Marthulale 
Bate. WlMtoor Block Nanaimo.

la Oadar Dtotrlot. located on 1 
Wlndaor Block, Nanaimo.

_____________ Apply
. South GabrloU^

FOB SALB-Oaa drtvln* home, four 
yaara ©Id. cheap at JIM>: aleo one
^,50. Apply -BO* 0-. JVJ.

FOO!n>-Two horaeo. one eorel 
cMblMik. Owner can havn ean 
paying aapeneea and noU*y‘“« 
pXSf SaS CntchUy. Chaaa Blvar

ROOMsInd BOARD. Apply Wltoon'e 
Houe*. 649 Prldeaux St.

COMFORT ABLE FumUhed Boom, 
lor ona or two. near Catholic 

---- twyr -AppIr B««. «
FOB BUBT-A ^

rooDL PAHtnr. Trm wmtjr • *u*»

FOR RZNT-SmaU threa-room 
clpaa la on Stawart A»*.. Townslte. 
nST oS *6. Apply J. H. Good

- Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

**S|BaeMea Iw • leew mm he wade W tte kmU.

r.i"«rmmhm..t...da.iiS7rL'tf.r

aerv* of formhor. and of eo,

Bjlpi's55SwsiS
^jssssSi-

ram irAWAam fbec pkms.

^ Wilson's^
FLY PAD.
POISON

Bveir ten cent packrt will 
kOl more flies than S8.00 wortlx 
oCai^stidcy fly killer. Rafnsn

SPORT
TOM COWLSiB HAS TO

HEieiSTkB ANUCa.UU4 
I ^ -. .T----- ;

VMJoavar. Jaly 17—UalaM 'Toa 
Cowler, the Nanaliao buxei, who 
BOW boxlas under the manegemi 

. al Jim McMahon, can maia • «ao 
I j.out over Chat McIntyre la thaw 
' jtKa round cooteat at tha BriKteuec 

I Friday night ha w U hara 
performed a lot of reai bard 
for nothing. Cowler and Mctotyre 
got logelher last night and algned 
jtrUcle# lor tha oonteaU The agn»- 
ment betwew the pair atatea that 
tha Nanaimo athlete mkiat stop Mc
Intyre before tto md of Use Mteentli 
to pull down any coin at all. Many 
fane around henj dou-jt Cowlar’a a- 

’ to stop the gmlal Cheater n 
fUtera rot Bde.Vtrhila tulu a numb« 

It that the hi* wWta how. la 
- -of beating McIntyre io ^ \m..

However, time alone will tell. p^perma

CARPENTIER IS NOW AFTBIB 
JOHNSON

Vancouver. July »7.—A match 
tween Can^entlcr ud Jo*u»on^ tor

DOW In onltr. The diaqual- 
of Oudboat Smith in yoete^ 

I.oodon Iwfore the Ni

I.roStiae to meet Johnson thie fall, 
l.-ombardler WelU. the Brltieh Utle- 
hohler. laaued a rfaalleiiKe to the 

or before the fight yeaturday. bui 
»ri»nt>or already be* two knock, 
to hie credit over the Bri

ro LET.—A cabin. Apply 639 Prl- 
d.%uz Street. m 61-m

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EMabllahad 1883). 
tfaaaaiaBta. Beadatoaea. Tahlato

Ceplag*. Halle. BU. 
n- largeet etock at finlehed taoMi 
aaaUl work la Brltlih CoturabU t« 
•elert fron and the loweat prloea

eWp and outirlal 
AXja. HE.VDER80N, P

lu Order to Introduce

Shamrock 
Pure Lard
during July at

1 In Nanai- 
va will aell 
e loUowlng

P.BORNS SCO. LTD.

hie credit over t
een the pair would n 

draw a big enough houae to make 
rorthwhile.

C’arpeotler'e victory gitei him 
decided claim to the white heavy
weight ohamplonship of the world. 
There will be thuae aliU Wlireay he 

_ the hoDore becauM of an acci- 
deut, but the recorde dt the five 
rounde preceding the foul indicate 
that the hueky young Fronchr — "
a leeat on Smith Tsimwhe fa

twenty rounde. To Smith and 
ipportera the finiah wee a trag- 
lecauae the blow for which the 

Amerloan wej. diequallted waa nei
ther etudied nor Intentional. It

beat of whirtwind
«*;nrtheWa?-

aaw the gaunt aailor reel and 
attem^to hkck .Imoat aa hU

hi, mipt 
edy. im

slipped to 1

FJIDIE MOY AND
FRANKIE BURNS DRAW

OaMand.
Buma, of Oa'Jand. i 
of Ponneylvania. lijthiweiRhW, fo.

■ I a draw hero

Franciaro, July 16.—Oewge 
(^ip. con lueror of BiHy Murray, w^a 
matched today to light a 20-ro ‘
Iwittle with Sailor &1. Petro!ikii.y 
the night of July 31. The nwn wm ^ 
weigh in at Ibl- pounda rltnWido 1 emigrating

WHOLE FW 

OSES THEM
p asMtli«,«< thi

...
Wet

-----g on the ealendar withont
aatiafactlon, and apent laige amna of 
money until we hippeaed on ••Prult- 
B-tlree". 1 cannot aay too smeh in 
their favor.

We haveniedlbem la thefamilyfor

! -Tha tisaa ha* oanm whan moi 
tanUon ahould M paid to tha hymna 
aungia our dhnnhes.-aaid.-U-. 
Thoiapaom •'' -Wif ix* \fOoS*
many hymns which ara aothlag.mora 
than doggerel. They would be Jt«st 
as good Buag backward. Many 
them are fuU of ihaologksal nntr 
V a preacher praachad the hert 
sung In many of those hymns 
would be rushed to trial and theolo
gically deeapHated.

"All grmt lellgloas leaderw 
as John Wealey. Martin Luthar and 
othera, knew the value dt good 
hymna. Our rfiureh hymna at
be auhllma aeriHmeat inatewd of dog- 

It ia time to drop tmptv 
imautallty and retnra to the goa 

rrf In oar liwfe^^^

abandon radium 
j AS CA^BE FOB CANCKB.

i BetUn. July 17— Germany’s graat-

Mag aa we eaa gettKSlXw.

J. W. HAMMOND. 
Thoae who have been cared by "Pruh- 
B-ti ves” are proud and happy to tell a 
tick or ailing friend about these won- 
derfulUblets made from fruit tolem 

50c. a bo*. 6 for $2.a0. trial I 
>t ail dealers or mat or

ad the uae of radium tor the treat- 
meat of cancer, and are bow eo) 
lag themsatvea axcinalvaly to 
Bomtgaa rays. 'Among them 
Prolaasor Bunma director of 
Womea e cUnlc of the University 

IBerHn. who baa )ust p
enied of caaeer oy 

tha Roentgen taya. Tha 
general of tha German army. Prof." 

________________ jBler. who ta aln» the h^ at

In tolV*^r|:LS.l’S^"ovt'^ 
aoo mark. .• | faith la tadtom. '

Both grander* are now at their Th. armaona aav patlanta ate treat

with Bob Sutherland In airUclpatlon and dlsehargod aa either tmpn 
of meeting the husky physician. Dr. 'cured; but ehortly afterward they 
Roller has participated An 182 mateh- 
ea^alnee last October, having covered 
rter'Tcm thnn fitl.lKWI rnllfw In that 
time. During hia long Career aa a 
wreatlcr he haa met the very bmt 
wreatlera who have ever stepped upon

hia few defeat,
la of Raoul deRouen in Montreal 
Craro-Roman style. Dr. Roller

"Sunlight is Ihe Miner^s Jaf^

naff rtf lamwA frhflpf,

-Siailigte dMohitely ifca
best gesenl poipose so^ you e«ii bi^.

SunlightSi
5cv

_________ __________ waa at the
ban-la of Raoul deRouen in Montreal 
at Craro-Roman style. Dr. Roller 
waa auBerlng from the eOheU of an 
operation on hi* leg at^ the -time aad^
hit ;^.‘ST2d*‘jlSin.t nlS

Tiyszko. who has met an I 
n all the t<m-notoh wreatlera V 

... world except Frank tSoteh. 
Catch aod Fr. Roller have battled 
on two occasions. The Iowan went 
after the ph.vsl'ian wrestler In Seat
tle. agreeing to throw him three tim
es in an hour. He did not i 
fall. Some time after Ooteh 
another match with Dr. Roller, thl* 
time on even tonns. .\ft«r one of the 
greatest matches on record the cham
pion aucceedod In pinning hia oppon
ent'a Abouldcm to the mat, Thaac 
four defeats conalltute U. Roller-i 
entire lut of rmwcMs.

Connolly'B reoord ia familiar to 
all BriUah Columbia wrestling Ians.

,da decreases

Wilson o

lODSH CDSTOiR 
FOR PAT CONNELLY

Ipt Of 
e niiml 

^ Ling to
; For aeveral years the tide ol ^OTlgTa- 
I tion across the northern bordura of

IT of -American 
Canada u decreasing, 

tide ol 4TOlgTa-

.......

the United Stas., grew to such pro- 
; porUuns as to cause anxiety to the 
I American government ofnetafs and 
othera. During l'J12. »7.»51 Ameri- 
oan cHlrans went to Canada, while 
the numb«- returikd from that coun- 

wna only 38,317,

Vancouver. .luly 17 -Dr Roller ar- menUl bnlletina giving facta as to 
rived In town veaiaertlay tor his the products, resources and physical 
match with Uat Connolly at the charnct«-hrtics of all the Stat^ be 
Horse Shoo BuildinK on July 23 and Boni to American nsidmU In Cana-

h^rega^ to *”wolgnt Connolly ■ For elewn month* ending may 81. 
lip the scales nt close to 190 19H. it is atated at thn department 

iminds. His opimnent expecU to 99.1SI6 Amerlc.an citir^ 
weigh In at 2(»:i poiiiwlw This weight, into the Dominion, while 11.127 
handicap should not Imther the Irish- tumod to the United SUtea.

CANCELLATION OF BE13BRVB

Notice la haraby given that the Ba- 
-WTra aoUea ol which apl*«rad to the 
B.O. OanatU on the 97th of Daeam- 
hv. 1907, ia oanoellad In ao far aa ■* 
slaUa to the Wwt haU of SaoU.

15, and tha East ball of Seotlon l». 
LasansU Island, and that aa d load 
will ba opened to by proeaap-
UoB am Manday. tha 99U day *1 
JuM. 1914. at th* haw *f 9 a. ®. 
in tha forenotto. All ^llcaUw 
must ba mnda at tha offloa of th* 
Oovaremm. Agmt. at Nanaimo from 
wham further partteulars naiy ba «b- 
taia*d B. A. RBNWICK. ^ 

D*puty Mlmlatar of Land., 
gnda DapartmeWt, VloUrla. B.O., 
Uth Aprl. 1914, IwsRn

CANCELLATION OP. RESERVE

NoUC. U hereby given
foreahoia and of <»*«

fto th. ; 
iy .of

J—. HH.

About that Picnic !
All the Baskets 
are not yet sold 
but they are go
ing fast. Prices 
are right 40c up

W. H. Morton’s 
HARDWARE STORE

’The Royal BanK of Canada
Capital Paid Up.*ll.*00.09B. Baaa*v* P»*^ ill,600,009
«s -____ — a Qaaaral B*a*lrg Baalnm*. Dapoalta by mall recrfva

AtUnUoS. dISSSu at $l PO .art upward, iwalvad. 
^ laurrnt paid at Htghsal Oerreat Batre.

SAVING DEPARTMENT at AU Branches

Nanaimo Branch, Oolin 0. MacRAE. Manager

Have you ever noted how an au 
yawns in the face of an uninspired spedeer? ^ 
On the other hand, have you noted Ww an sndienoe 
wiU lean forward and graqi the diair anus when 
the tpeaker reveals enthumamP 
Enthusiasm is the buoyant expression of troth* To 
impart beUef in anything, a man aniat bdiefro it 
deeply himself. We caU such a man an i-nfhnsiasr, 
¥1[u^^plies tolie* written word afio—par^SSy 
to advertisements. When the manufacturer really 
believes in his wares, his enthusiasm wfll almost

And eo* 
mce—the

inevitably find expression in Advertising, 
thusiasm will be conta^ous—his and 
readers of the newspaper-will, figuratively speak^ 
“lean forward and listen'intendy.”

To be convincing an advw 
must «mvcy an unm 
impresaion of enthnsiasnu 
will only do when

TUsit 
the artkle

f
advertised has inherent wortL 
Thus wo^ have: -

feai«nty..Enaiu8iasm-.Adv6iiBiiir 
Three mighty forces. close-Jmk^ "

lfy»* art Mat a Ucal imJmns taU aaar jamr aiaarlUat yreMmu a 
af lU, mam,papar. aif y», ara *it a fraalartal armatiamalH A

a ha fan 
•fra , hti. Immadaa aaUati. Shtaam. ^ ^

jm
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THE KAHAOrO rREE Pftfe^li. »ATU«CAr. JULY It. 1114.

July 33. <»■

mt w. W. Gray *. 1»U.
hot wmUMT

____ _ __ pro'-iaoe, U (fl'ln* oOo-
Isb at tiM Viwt0t Bmaehot tte Pro- 
Ttacial Ot)V«meet same coticcm. Aa

* *r* ,y** ? II—wi^'iT

♦_

Let 416 heve your orov;

for Preserving 

Apricots...
. tW «”e Arivixw now ia «o^ 

Oondition-We guarantee the«rrsa°!aa
Geo. S. Pearson &
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

»»»»ffirre
Iloyal Ulaaniag 

& Dye Works
. Phone «15 .C 

151 l-astiouSu,NaDftiioo,B.C

M4&JS 4444

FOUXlV-An auto crank. Owner may 
have ■ainB by applying at the Free 
l*rea»naml paying lot thla

CHBIRIUES FOR SALE at 16c per 
pound. Mm. T. Bryant, Alb«i. St,

Rswers & Doyle C

AGAINST WTAD
July IS- In tiM two 

PrtHigt tfolilar suit of Um CJPJL. er 
>t the StorMnd tor damage!

__ ^ __Jsaa o*.
• It «. r\Twm heM • ptoiM

U U M w4 3 to 5 p-m.

ma Soft Beta lor 31.M $A Pow 
MSDayloOo.

Mr. Jaiek Martin. ol Smatle. a'
1 B. C. M elaltlug **«>«■
Martin after epeoding Mx

of Ireland. U» plalntill .d 
A MW pair of aboea Icr SS.fO at ad Mw aUteoMSt ol elaima today 
S^ Jb Ulei«^ Big Bm Sala. Thay ^ith Mia Admiralty Court.

“ “ 1 f.00 OB Monday. ^ aUogntloM gia:
nine aanoonced to take

■ and tbe OrMlea

SfsCflSSir-S »rrsso‘^-^oi'sror
^ mewUa* fMnoaa o. SondaM.

That the bMm ol the Stor^oif waa 
tmproporiy portad.

•mat tha

mat a bad lookout waa kapt -n

Jiy ilRCHES
8T. PAUL’S OHUBOH

SiiMlay

Waek Daya.
MatlM daily »;80 a. m.
Ptidaya. Evenaong at 7’80 p.m. 
Tba church la epan dally tram 

.. m. bo S p. m.
BaFUamo at Mia Friday a*en 

■nrloea. or by appolntmcnu 
♦ ♦ ♦

8T; ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

Banr. A. E. Matimwian. D.D.ad to haap bar eouna and pamed tba 
Eknpaeaa „« Mw atarboard.

Tkat. tbe StofaUd wan navigated 
at an taproper rat# of apaad.

That thoaa In cbaagwurTHr Stop- ^ ir a ol
tad darted to re«n» epaed and aonnd Kobartaon 'c^JIhf vJSS5iuv».^ hui 

the wbiatle before tbe vemM ran preaefa at both awiica# in aKcboiige

Morning aerrioe at 11 aJn.; eveaiag 
WTtee at 7 
CbUdran’a

into Mm fog.
-mot the crtSiaaa.-W »"ggt^ggad

•mat no eompetant offlorm wm 
duty oa U» Stoirtad thoae in charge 
af whWi Mgteoted to omnidr with 
tbe Mllcka of Mm rule ol tbe road in 
force In Canadian watera.

ITURDA7
maiE!

'Jiass! _____ sds and fkster buying,'than at any
tills Bala These prices are a small item compared 

we have ast room to mention. Before winding up 
led to tam tbs sasofunt we are owerstooked to cash

BeyaPssMueaand
Save Money

Atemd H par aaat. Oama a 
Md am «hM. yw wm «B«alata 
tSn qMlity.

IM PsirisfM and Boys’ 
l^ho.«iV.tiBiMtbeBoldbe- 
fcrpMr-^fffldaprtMs FiBb. 
Cow K^ trj on s jsir the 

pikes vffl ^asse yoa.

Ton osoBot affDfd to lolss 
the Bsfgsiiis at this SALE 

«MeH testa

Great Olearing Special 
Prices on Boys’ Suits

Otar ISO MM’a Suita wiU now 
be oold at prioea cut to tba core 
to make room lor tall gooda. A 
beaaMM lot of Mao’a Two-Pieoa 
Sammm Bnita in iSafai Onya and 
BrowM. Vary Mfty and cool. 
Sold lagolariy at U&0<k

SALE PBKJB ..................*10.96
Aagttar lot of oTW <0 Suita. aU 
ahM, In ^ ’Twaeda. Woratoda

Only S3 SuHa of Mw Beat Grade 
Wt-Halorm nwho. Hold lagular- 
ly np to rSS.OS. ^

Boys’Wash Suits

New York aad they are ap-to-tbe- 
mianta. 18 dlSaraot atylaa to

ABr*^ .old oS tlJO.

__alarly aedd «t U.1B.
BALE PRIOR ----------------- 1

•mild at «.««.

Murphy Fit-Reform Store

with tbe Pastor.
CUa. Win ^ 

^Su^y School and Bible CUm at

Tbs** NHdham St. Snaday School 
riU maet at 2:30 pja.
Tbe lUd-neek Frayar aad Praise 

■arvka ol the Cnnrdi win be held o„ 
- - ■^evening at 7:30 ^^’ci«t

^^Bmrrbody wsKoma to tbm

HAUBURTON OT.^METHODIST 
Rev-. S. J. Greea. Pastor. 

Sarvicoe st 11 aad 7.
Sunday Bcho<d ct 3:30. 
Moadsy-Epworlh Laagn. 8m»k 
t 7:45.
Wedneaday—prayer Meet ag at 7:30. 
Mday-Choir Praetlea at 7:46. 
Servicaa ia iha Indian Mladon aa 

oUowa :
Church aerrtoa at 1:30 and 7 p.m- 
Snaday Seho^ M ^ aA.

BfRST BAPTIST OHUMOH-

JJ-tiTS*regular amrlma at 11 a. m

at^T^q

at 8 o'cto*.
Ch&M’a cMr praoMoe aa Friday 

at 7:80.

WALLACE STREET METHODIST
Rer. FratA W. Hardy. M.A.. B. D, 

Pastor.
PubUe Worship at 11 a.m. a 

lun. Claae raeating at 10 aja.
Sunday School and Bible Olada at 

1:3# p. m.
Tba Pastor wiU preach boMi morn- 

aad Bible Clam at 
Hoaflay. 7:45 p.m.

PTiOWr MaeUilg WadnaaVy -t 7:45.
Sunday Sch^ Picnic to Na 

Bay OP murnday.

No batter Floor than PuHty fW 
for making mom bread aad batter 
•read. Bead gnarantae on aada. Yha
imdkmaa-Kar Mniing Co.. phoM 485

STOP!
LISTEN !
Dining Set 

Buffet
Set Leather Diners 

Oak Extension
All Solid Oak 

RED HOT PRICE

$55
'Thl. Umm Yoor Dining Room C 

plaU

J.H.Good ift Co.

Biisra- ■cri»
345

tan you want your Suit Premai

[HEPKlfoiriK

The. BUG
NANAIM0*S NEW THBA*Tn|

SHOWING THE LATEST IN

MOVINO PICTURES
Change of Progiani Daily 

Afternoon 2-M to‘6 Evening «-.30to O'cl
Four - Piece Orchestra in Attendance

^MISSION: __
Afternoon........^V. .Children 6c; Adults,
, Evenings—Children lOc; Adults lOo ' 

Box Seats, 25c

ones phono 140. Rosldanea 333 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Alb HE. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Wharf St. Naxt ta B<wiett'a

D. J Jenkin’s
Undertaking .Earlprs 

Phone 124
1. 8 and 5 Bastion Street

A Really Good Tonic 
i^nd System Fortifier
New &a Beef. Iron aad Wins, 
with Malt Extract-Rarivas 

that urad ferllng. {
A Bottle - - - Sl.OO

Oat la at our Drug Store

F. O Stearm^n HM.I.
Chemiat by Exandnation 

Phone 130. Opp. Spencer’s

Buy at the T. C. S. Stores Telephone

Lovely Bating Cherries 41 bs for 25o 
Fresh Tomatoes lib for............. 15c

Leave orders now for "Preserving Apricots" "

Thompson,Gewie g Stockwelf

Mo A.d’ .
The Undertaker

P^on^ 180 Al' ert Si.

New Bntehop
A full aup|.ly of Freeh Maato | 

be kapt ta stock fa, our “ 
eornerFltawllliam and !■
A. J. SMITH. ]

Nanaimo Opera Housf
rrnrTTrri-------------7 pi| ipnu , ^

MONDAY and AU "Week'

THEVIN-MOORESTOCK COMl
In a Comedy entitled

iMinOIAll
Rill Changed Even’ Nii;ht Popular Pfii
Doom open at 7.30.

SPENCER’S JULY,
—SALE—
PRICES are LOWER THAN EVER!

Bvery day we are replenishing the Sale Lines with 
with additional goods taken ftrom our regular stock. 
We are also showing many new lines which we were 
unable to display on tbe first days of our sala Supply 
your wants this month—You can save money daily

We Sell You Drugs for Less!
Ladies’ 
Tailored 
Suits 
for $10
Just It SulU left ta tMa lot 

•and at thavprica wa should not 
have one left by the end of 
Ju,y. They are the surplua of 
our Spring and Summer Sulu. 
awy oM.man-tallorad. .vary 
ona fashionable and deeiraJ.Ul 
la .vary uiay. Materials are 
Twooda, Btfgea. Venetians.’and 
IVhlpcorda, in Browne. Black.

" S JX ■
t ana 6i t 
a *17.50.

Girls’Good 60 Strai
Quality 
Dresses for 
$1.90
Our iwy beat <it 
Dreeaoe are Included _
Beet (piallty Frmoh Zophym 
and liigliah Percalee. Fine 

. ChambTaya. and HoUanrta. in 
an aHaicm variety of atylea end 
Color combinatiuna. No palne 
or expmac ai>ared n making 
theae drwain the very beM of 
their kind. Material* aelaetad 
for wearing ,nd waahing quali
ties: Bices range from 8 to U 
yearn. Regular values from 
*3.50 to 33.26.

Shapes 
To deal 
AtSOo.
Five doaeo Stmw Shapes MJ- 
almoai aa many atylaa go on 
Sale Friday morning. Large ^ 
variety of fine and 
atraaw, aome proaaod. and acmSl
hand-made ahapm-Sailors. T» |
hana and Sun HaU. 1 
Black and Tuscan, ’ll 
marked to aell at tre

SEE WINDOW display

Now - - $10 Now - $1.90 Now - OOo

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


